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R_inging
WoTId'
Britain's only steel four ringing once more

Steel rnrgs ol bells are somewhir of a rariry
lhese diys. Nobody casrs ihcnr. and nrany
churches that do hNe them donl wnnt them.
Thosc sho have.utrg o! \leel bells will Lno$
how inlt.ior lhey m 10 rheir bronze couslrs,
and so narurally ifdrcre js a rhrn,lne band ar a
lower wlth a slcel ring, they wanl 10 replace
thcm with something mre tleasurable lo
ring. Therclirre liom the hisLoricil poirr of
view. ir is srdriilb.s ro see a hithcno
unringable ser of srcel bcl s rcnorcd to a

The restorlltun in qucstion sas a rathe.
quier one Lhe in.ll lilliee of Bicknor in
Kent, a lew miles solth ofSittingboume. one
hls 10 travcl do*n nany trindinS lanes lo gel
there b ilnd a sn.ll lrll.ge €ren. a €d
telephone box rnd a lew scatrered houscs all
surounded bl orchards lodficlds. Thcchurch
is round ! fcq concfs liom the green and
parlly hidden by lrees. Allhough originally
built nr the l3lh or l4rh cenrury, Sl Jmes'
Cburch was principaUy Ebuilt around 186{)
supposedly bcine onc ofonly lwo churches in
thc county builr using blocks of.hrlk. 11 hls
no electnciry, xnd {ilh rhe arangement ofrhc
square spire drd laree round louvrcs, ir has a
rather spooky apFardncc owing lo lhe small
sizc oflhc village.lhere are odly i handful of
scrvices a year. unh fte congregation
orherwise allending church jn onc of the
neighbouring villaec\ in thc benelice.

SI Jnnes Chrr.h, Bn:k\or

London Exhibition
A1 fte tinrc ofthc rebuilding ol lhe church.

fouf bclh were can in Shefield by Naylor
Vickers Ior rhe London Exhibilion of 1862.
These were boughl bt Bictnof church and
hulg in a wooden fiame lbr five b€lls lo
rcplacc a small bell thar used to hdg in lhe old
toler. althougb !r whai poinr lhis happcncd is
uncled lhe fo!. bclls rvcre cenanrly in place
by the lidc J. C, L. slahlschnidl resear.hed
his book C/dr l6. l^ ' . f (cr l  h is possible
that rhe rale of lhe existing bcll plld for lhc
installatnm of the four Thc bells wcrc givc.
shall sleel whccls and have no stuts or
sliders. and owinE lo theposilion ol lhe g.rler
holc in the wheel, ir does not look !s iflhese
bell\ were inknded ro bc rung full circle in

Ir is intcresrnrg ro note thar the
ncighbouring church of Womrshill- recenlly
liaiured in :&. ntrgire ly,,td following lhe
culnrinarion of a projccttoinsldl a ring ol six.
also posscsscd d couple oi stel bells. lhey
wcrc bt rhe same lounder, bui casi a yed Lalo
toFin two eiistDe bronTc bclls.

'lhe leror ai Bickno. weighs lboul2 or 2rll
cwi as cstimdies vary akrng lhem a very
lighr ing ol bells. rhc rrincipal (known)
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llthoush rhey are not really lery discemiblc
through the rust. lhe didnetcrs lowcvcr are
,,, mten fronr this sork as Stahlschmidt
afpca$ to hrvc had frcblems rerding his rule
(A fiiling rhll is urlnnumEiy consistenr

Tfaditional ringing at Braughing
Every !e.r sincc 1595 ir has bccn lhe

rradir ion10cel .bralc OldMln s Day'on 2nd
Octobcr. It is r story well docume ed il fte
church.ecords whi.h ay be seeron requcsl.
Tbe srory has jr rhar the middlc agcd widower
named Nllrthcw ]Iall died and w$ lo be
buricd in Braughing churchyard. tloweve!.
misnrtune 1!ll upon rhe funeral pany as rhcy
proceeded on foor down whal is known as
l-leece Lanci thc pall bca.efs slipped on some
wct lcavc\ rnd dropped rhe coffir. ]b rhe
asnrnishnenl ofrll rrou , noises were hcard
coming lio the coifin. On opcning it
M.flheq was found to be still ile. He
fccovcrcd lionr the ordeal ard h; illtte$
sul|cienlly $ell io renarry ard raisc a family.
when he did evcntually dic his will was
published li 1595. Lr ir there we.e sever.l
bequcsrs made. aDongsr lhese. tal 1he church
bell should be lolled on the annitcrsary ofhis
deflh, lor lhis rhe tineer rcccivcd the princely
sun of l/ (5p). which. 41)0 years ago musr
havc bccn a lolofmoney.

Lasr ],ear, rhe ,l00th univefary $as
ndked by a pcll attcnrpt. losr throulrh
conduclor c or Tt was rephced by r secodd.
slcccssful rrlempl on l9ll Decenber. when a
peal ofGrandsfe lriples was rung.

t he Couhlry's arlr tins dlo"r tt..] b.us th.
thiil is in th. Jhrcsr.tnd.

Not a true four
A curnny lmt at tbe pirclEs indicate fial

this is noL r fitre tourl ll was rcpoftcd in Ir.
Rinxn4: llorld \n rhc latc 60s that lhe bells
fonred l ,  2,4.5 of !  l ive:  Lhis is nor lc ludly
thc cr\e as thel a.c 1.3.4.5 oli fi!e. Howcvcl
n would alperrdnlfteeDpry pit in thc liame
lies belweer beils 2 and l. Inspecrron ol lhe
emply pil rogcthcr with a lack ol roPe hole n
dre bclfry iliD. (wnich ma! be conremporary
with rhe bells) indicales rhar ir has always
been en!l)', and rhus thrt Bicknor hate
llways bccn a four To cotuplele rhe five, il
would be necessart to move the 2nd inlo thc
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STEIL IOLR .!a/r!ed
empt) plr rnd pur lhe ncw bell nr its Pldce.
Ho* er er. lhere ir. no pldn* to augnent.

Du.ing rhe 1970s, lhe lack ol nngidg rnd
thc buiLdup of jackdrr nests made lhem
unringlhlc. ro the exrerr rt Denbers of thc
chu.ch did ror really ktrow much of lhen
erisrence. Ihen in 1990. vandals ascended lhe
roqcr aid ricd to sleal lhe bells.lowernrg lwo
ofihcnr to the gro0nd before ftey lefr,lca!ing
rhe bell\ behind. we donl kno* rvhy they
didn l fin;h ihc job either lhey were
disnrbed o' rcdlised rurher late ftar whar they
werc srcaline had hardll any vrlue ar all.
Altcrnalilely, Lhey nigh( h.ve just intcndcd to
cause vddalism. TIB bclls (hc rreble and
secord) welc fburd by the churchwdden.
qho thcn transponed theB back 10 his fdll
where th€y hy ibr thre yeds.

Rehanging and cleaning
In l99l lfter enqunies by rhe rulhor, he,

rogether with ihe churchMrder and thc
churchwarden's son, spe.t an aftcrnoon
renanging the fronl 1wo bclls. However. lhe
problems with thc jackdaw nesrs .enajned,
andthc pulleys *ere rlso lbund 10 be in a bad
condnion. Orherwise, (he bclls wcrc found ft)
be undmaged, and aftcr a litde grease. lhey
.ll lumed q!itc snoolhly.

Things were leli lbr another two ycars
during wni.h rime attempts wcrc made lo
cled ihe toser of rubbish and se.ure tbe
lou!res againsl anothcr onslaught of leathetd

pouuldnrs. Once cvcrything wa\ cleared. lhe
aulhor was askcd lo retum lo conplete lhejob.
This was duly done rnd r set ol ropes were
givcn rnd put on. As rn experimenr, ihe ropes
lbr two of rhe bells scrc licd to rhc qhccls to
allow grealer conlroi ovef ringine them full
circle. Tlis wa\ partll successful, alLhough
no'c adjustment rill be reeded if they tue ro
handle in a properfull chclc mrnncr,

The first service ringing
Thc first ringing tor over a decade rook

placc on Sunddy lsr Octobcr fbr rhe Harucsl
Fesrival. Seeing the church full of villdgc.\
logerher with drc liehtcd paraihr lamps ud
rhe hdd plmpcd organ cerlrn y grve one the
fccline that lhings hale pfobably chanecd
vefy lrtlle here i.1he last hnndfed ycr.r. The,
villagers werc thrilled to he.r lhe bell\ bcrng
rung, mosr of whom had said rhar rey had
nclcrheafd then allnng fola scnicc bcforc.

Bicknor obviously has no ringcrs. and
indeed hrrdly rcquires anyone with grerl
erterlise in thc ar1. however lor rhis occdsion.
rnreen clne tiom neighbourine Bredgar and
Tunslali (the nrnsrall bells at thar limc cithcr
lying variously intact o. as ingots on a
bellfoundrt floorll. The back lhfte chimed
quitc w.ll. alrhough a enpls to rng thcm !p
cnded in a r.$erundignilied clattcrof $und.
The feble was not so eis] lo nng rs lhe
clapper was still nnbehavinS in rhe bell.
Howcvcr. elerlone was su.priscd al ho* wcll
thcy sounded. and werc nol panicllarly hdd
considering rhal thcy we.e made ofsteel.

Taming the swing-chime
11 night lltimalely bc possiblc lo ring

changes on the bcll\ only il lhe positioning of
fte rope on thc wheel is inlroled and the
clappcB haven'r beer allowed (o seizc up.
Any dnger who wolld attenrpt to do dris
would hale (o bc vcry capable indeed. The
mrin olher problcm is lhe snall size of rhe
shcel, however there de no ples to rcptacc
lhcm rnd enlarge their dianrctcr Obvnrsly
rhey hale never ben pealed o.quartered. dd
are unllkely evcr to be.

It is \rrisiiing ro know ihai a towcr
formcrly consigned 10 thc unringablc'
bmckeL has now bcen reslored lo the
'!ing!ble" (or "pscudo{ingable l- ) I anothei
addirion to the Swale Disrricl. lt is also good
to know that rhe bells c.n bc easily spung by
thc local con.sregalion 1br seNices, so that
rnei. sound tnay carry across rhe orchards to
all the houscs and larmsreads round abou1. Tt
is also good to know lhal a uniquc ring ofbells
is being prsered and crred 1br as an exafrple
ol r quirt i! (hc history ol bellfounding in (his
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N.U.T.S. celebrate Gold
One ol lhe hitherro unE|oned casurlties of

rlte Secod World wa. w$ thc death ol lhe
Naiional tlnion of To{er Snalchers (rhe
N.IJ.T.S.). Its lasl sumner holidd! ouring (66
toweB md,100 miles cycline oler dre hllls and
dales of Soneset md Dcron in l0 da!\). ably
arungcd bt Rcg DaNill. $as lully reponed on
page\ 53 l2 of Lhe Rw 1939.

However, despile the unlmelt dcarh of lhe
organis.lion lhicl thc wlr crused, nme ol ll)e
N.tl.ls, arc still alive and.ngrng. Some
Colden Wedding celebmions on 9rh DecenrLEr
1995 bear wilnes lo the iact.

wllly Huni of Twyford, Bcrks. nret flar.ld
Smith of Mclksham. Wih\ on the l9l9 lour and,
ai a rower-sndtching ouring on Easler Mondat
19.10. Wally inmduced hh sistcr Elsie to

This introduction Esulted in a Later
cngagemenr {hich qls ro lasl for ,ll, ycar\.
Hdold h.d bed called up irlo thc amy early in
rhe War and in May 1942 war psted lbioad lo
ar unknosn dcstnradon. This tumed ou1 io be

Here were rwo faolle $ho {clcomed the
ne$s of the atomic bomb lnd the end ol lhe {e
q,hich vould al$ end rhen 3l yeaE of
scplrarnn. As sood .s Elsie knew rhat Ilrrold
vas on a hopship headirre homc shehad Banns
ol llariage publidrcd. ah the 8lh December
1945. cighl dals alter H.rold disentba*.d dl
l-i!c'tool. the couple were nrericd at St Mary
the Vrgrn church. l\yfod. Rcrks by anolber
plaj.ipaor of thc l9l9 N.U.T.S. lour, lhe late
Rev K. C. Dlvis.

A qurncr-peal was .rarged al T{yford k)
celebrate the Golden $'edding annileNary tnd
Hdold in(endcd ro crll n but N6 laid low bt
bronchiris on rhc dat. Sue D.venpofi loak his
r.p. rt \hoi notice .nd rlre quartcr was rung rn
sood sllle wirh Elsie and hcr bftnher in rhe

Cood wishes fbr lhe iuLure go lo Harold and
Elsieftnn rhe Esl of rlE bmd.

Twylord, B.r*s- 9 D€c, 1260 Grands re Tripes:
Pam E Liston l,JoyceVernon 2, E sie Smiih 3, Sue
Davenpon 4, W Hunl 5, M Dane 6, K Davenpoft
(Cl 7, K Vernon a. Fo. lhe Golden Weddi.g
AnnlversaryofHaro d and E sie Smith.

Branston-how you can help
By paying lor the cost of rcfu|brshnenl oi

one of rhe cxisting bell\. perhaPs n."nf ils
iftirgs, or for rhe relurbishnenl of thc l?th
centurybell. or sone otheritcnr such as the nes
bellhane. or the r@asting of rhe 2ml b! .
Bellhdees chargcs, tfa$ponerc. {ill !lso ddd
roihccoslsasderriledb.lou -1heiiinigscdnbe
marked $ilh a conmemonnvc Phque lo
perpelu e fie nemory of a rehti\e or an e\ enl

Any hch wilh any ilem would h€ mo!

ll$I.GnlLlcn) Returh$hmenr t473 ll0lu
lrd ofexnd4
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